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AMUSEMENTS.

Is Ibis wbai ails you?

GREAT . .

DISCOUNT

$100 Reward 100.
The readfre or this paper will be pleased to

leara Ilia! there L al lut on dreadful dis-
ease that eclen.-- e Baa bwi able Uirure la ail
lie ttacre, and that la Catarrh. Haifa Ca-

tarrh tuie the only poltle cure known
to tee medical freu-rali- y Catarrh brln a
ronatltutlonal d!.. roqutres a ron.iuu-tloa- al

treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure la

taken Internally, actio dliwtly upon tha
blond and nitu-ou- a surfaces or the system,
thereby dc.trt.ylag tha foundation or tba
diare. aad Klvlnic tbe patient .treueth by
bulldlu up Iba constitution and aellluK
nature In doing Ita work. Tee proprW-lui- s

haveeu oiu. h faith In Ita curative powrra,
that they offer tine Hundred miliar for any
reee that It falia to cure. Bend for Hat or

Adarraa. r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
SVnold by Druggl.u. lie.

llrllo, Juniors.
Buy your ticket via tbe North-

western and the Union Pacifio to Den-

ver. The finest train running be-

tween Chicago and the coast. You
will find them thoroughly American.

Aot tee Smeoth.
The track of the UNION PACIFIC

are o smooth and the car furnished
o complete that you can imagine your-

self in your own luxurlou apartment
at home.

You can Bare from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for
the next thirty days.

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.76
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 I You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

Ham K!rer, trraaurer; E. M.

a Will Baker, Gorg II. Wil-

liam Slfra, Joho C. Drexel aud Rob-

ert F. Ilodglii, relief board.

Once la a while you hear a man kick
about the etrtet ear service In Omaha,
but when you pin him down to facta he
must admit that be baa no particular
kick coming'. With preaent equip-
ment the company la arle to handle

many more people than Omaba baa
within her border today, and do It
well. The conductor and moWrmen
are generally prompt and accomodat-

ing-.

John L. Pieraon, who ha for leveral

year been a member of the board of

education In tbl city, and prominent
In railroad circle, will remove with
hi family to St. Louie, where he will
become the manager of a large lumber

company. Mr. Plerson ha many warm
friend In Omaha who will regret hi
departure. Tbl will leave another
vacancy In the achool board which will
have to be filled by appointment and
election this fall.

All'SEMENTS.

Every season since It organization,
Primrose A West' Minstrel Company
hasvhilted our city, and alway found
substantial welcome. On Tuesday and

Wednesday tbl) famous company will

play a two-night- engagement at
Lloyd's Theatre, opening on Omaha

SPECIAL SALE.
-- OF-

LADIES'

From 50c

W.N.WHITNEY'S
107 South Sixteenth Street,

W. R. BMETT CO.

Why Th?y ISicbl
A NUMBER of people have been kicking themselves pretty-har-

d

recently. All because they made a mistake and got
into the wrong door. They thought they were in one of the
Departments of the GREAT BENNETT STORE, when in fact
they had wandered into one of the "snaps" that have crowded
about us, hoping to catch some of the overflow from the Big
Store.

MAKE NO MISTAKE!.
Get into the right door into Bennett's where you get more

than the worth of your moiiey, no matter what you buy.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

I'M Bav ya a feel- -

lag ef weight la I

lfi Sumach 1

Bleating afttr'
eating Belch-- 1

Uf ef U'lne ,

YBitioi Fee4 i

Waurbrash i
Ucarthara Bad TaaU ia Us Heath,
la Us Uaralaf Palplutiea ( Us,
Heart, at U DUttaeiaa ef Stesnach

Csaktrtd Unit Gaa la Ut Bewcls J
Lee ef Flreb Fickle Appetite '

Dttrceeta, Irrlubl Condllloa ef Us
Mia4 Dluioeas Headache Ca--
atlpatlea r Diarrhea? Tbta yen have

DYSPEPSIA
' le m ef It m.mj straw. Tk ee (eeltivs l

cera m ua twmtui ceaiaialat la

Acker's Dyspepsia tablets 4

Vy Mil, frtfA, m renlft f M$ cacta
Fiiilu M ambTT. Hot! ImiwrlfaL Mttw

York.MTa: "1 infTrud bniUlf fruta drt- - i
i tMtMlA. but A CaVer'at TlVMattA. teVkanla failawT

toMUA. urn 0
k Actuf Vt4Uia Co.. iVtlCt.aibtff. tC, I. T

Department

Store Prices

Best describes tbe rates at
wbicb

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Deptal

Work.

Set Teeth $5 00
Best Set Teeth 7 50
Gold Fillings 11.00 and up
Silver Fillings 1 00
Gold Crowns 5 00

Teeth Extracted 25

Teeth out In the morning
Sew Ones Snmo Day.
All work at about Half what

other Dentists Charge.

16 Years' Experience 16

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.,

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.
TELEPHONE 1776

D.I.Hayden
CARPENTER

mil BUILDER.
REPAIRING! DOORS AND
WINDOW SCREENS.

Shop, 809 S. ICth St: : Omaha

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

Have you any sense? Then add them to
dollars and buy a farm.

160 acres In Dawes county, B0 acres In cul-

tivation, two cash takes the whole farm; 1M
acres In Holt county, a fine farm, 80 acres in
cultivation, two cash takes It all. I have a
few more at the same low price. Renldence
lota; old price cut In two twice. Alnt that
hard enough? (hard tlmen). Batd time
prices. I will sell you property at one-thir- d

old prices. Olve me a chance. I can place a
few choice loans at tl per cent net to those
wbe have money to loan.

LYMAN WATERMAN.
Real-Esta- and Financial Agent,

New York Life Building. Omaha. Neb.

DR. C GEE WO.
What
relatives
of my
Patients
Have
To
Say-On- e

of
My Great
Cures
During
The
Month of
October,
1895.

Read the following convinc-
ing testimonial from two
orominent Omaha Citizens:

Judpe Isaac S. Hascall and R. F. Williams
have this to say. We consider Dr. O. Gee Wo
of 818 North lBth St.. Omaha, Neb., one of the
hat nhvali-lnn- a in the cltv for the following
reasons: Kour years ago our daughter be
came very nervous ana at iimea iic uu
unable to control herself. We doctored with
and consulted nine of tt e leading physicians
of this city, but she gradually grew worse,
until on the 7th of October. 18. she was at
tacked with spasms. She was unconclous
and delirious for weeks following tbe attack,
and at a consultation of physicians they
agreed that she could not get well. We then
employed Dr. C. Oee Wo, and the patient be-

gan to Improve at once, and in a remarkably
short time was up. She Is feeling better
than she has for a long time. She Is Improv-
ing every day and bids fair to get entirely

Isaac 8. Hahcall. a near Relative.
210S 8. 13th St.

Ex -- Const able S. B. Clark, office 319 S.Jtth
s says: I can't say too much for Dr. O.
O.'Wo. My little boy and girl had dyptherla
and other physicians said they coula not re-

cover. I then called in Dr. O. Gee Wo, and
i ini than Si hnura thev were out of danger.
He also cured myself of Lagrtpp and gen-
eral debility, and my wifeof Inflammation of
the oowels and female weakness, from which

h had .uffarttd mjLnv vears. I can't thank
btm enough for what he has done In my
family. o. d. Man tiub.

Mrs. H. A. Duoat, 1813 Clark Bt. Heart
trouble and nervous dibllity of many year

"johhB'rooks, 534 N. 18th St-- Of sprained
back, liver and kidney trouble of three years
standing. Is now a well man.

i . i... oina Q lath Rfc ThiFAfl nf

spasms and female weakness of seven years

Frank Houjb, Schuyler, Neb. Cured of
rheumatism oi one year a uuiuuvi "

1UP":rVi'.. Dr. O. Oee Wo
guarantee a cure In Tery casa or the

S a e. eunin tVi Krwilr (anrf miftfltlnil.. a .... nif arivl an wrltA tn
above addrewes or call upon DE. C. GEK
Wi-- cental ltK fit Dmahav Nflh
TTVe UA lUi u wa.

i nnvn '0 Monliv. Oth X

mm JNE..0 t
The Aiwa) a Wekome

i ROLAND REED
AND HIS COMPANY,

('iter tbe direr-lio- or Mr, I. (, lC.la Ihe eatlrtml roaied. by I'evld
1. Lloyd end Sldmy Koarnfeld,

entitled.

f "THE POLITICIAN" t
t Or, The Woman' IM.nk.

HcaU are now on .-- ! al lb utu&l
prime.

fiOTD'S Tacsdaj, Wednesday

JUNt

I The world aornowldffHl tuotmn ln im niinairuiaj,

PRIMROSE AND WEST

-- WIlhThe-

z .eateslCcmpangEvfrOwgefl
Will prreent a coiublnatloa o(

LACKS AND rVHITIS.
Opening prrformani'eon Omaha day

or the Prln Kara niwung. wtxinra-d- y

night Hi chaniulonnhlp fake
Walk. W. H. lUkluir, Ilia caterer.
MKN a riiko 3 Iwi hint).

x'rli-es- ; First ll'xir (; balcony T5c

tad ttio. tfule opens Monday.

JOHN RUDD,
:: Jeweler and Optician
; ; 317 N. 16th STREET,

. . . maki. a PiciaiT or . .

: : Fine Watch Repairing
:: ??? French Clocks.

t Eaclutlva Watch rxamlnrr lor F., E, '

X and m. V. R. R. Co.

CITY AND STATE

Judge Dundy baa returned alter a
four month absence from the city.

Attorney J. M. Macfarland wis In
Lincoln on legal business Wednesday
of tbl week.

The Ave per cent reduction In In-

surance rate In Omaha applies to all
part of the city.

Don't forget the Sixth ward bimetal-H- o

meeting at Idlewllde hall, north
Twenty fourth street, Saturday evening.

Next week occurs the June races,
and the council ha voted to allow the
city employe a "day off," to tee them.

Two car-loa- d of corn and a car-loa-d

of flour and meat were sent from Ne-

braska to the cyclone sufferer this
week.

The supreme court of Nebraska bas
refused to grant Hoover, tbe murderer
Of Sam Dubois, a new trial, and up-
holds Judge Scott In hi refusal.

Mr. W. S. Felker, wife of the attor-

ney, ha been adjudged Insane In a
mild form by the board of Insanity, and
ha beon ordered sent to the asylum at
Lincoln.

The case of L. n. Bradley and other
against James C. Ish for 111,000 attor-n- ej

fee growing out of the Chappel
murder trial 1 on trial in the district
oourtthls week.

Roll William 1 the proud father
of a big ten-poun- d boy. He arrived
Tuesday. It he grow up a good an
American a hi father be will be an
honor to the Sixth ward.

Councilman Allan wa celebrating
the advent of a nine-poun- d boy at hi
home Thursday morning. Jim says
he 1 a genuine American, and no
doubt will be councilman when he at-

tain hi majority.
The trial of Attorney West, who 1

charged with attempting to unduly In-

fluence a juror In the first trial of

Bolln, attracted an unusual
number of Attorney to the court house
Thursday afternoon.

Buffalo county Republican held
their convention at Kearney Thursday,
at which delegate to tbe State con-Te- n

tlon were chosen. Resolution en-

dorsing Hon. J. H. McCall tor gov-
ernor were smothered In the conven-
tion.

The South Side Improvement club Is
determined to make Riverview park a
popular resort. As one move in this
direction it has engaged the A. O. U.
W. band to give a grand sacred con
cert in tbe park next Sunday after
noon.

Two men, James Cullm and Henry
Miller, were arrested Wednesday, sup-

posed to be tbe parties who robbed the
Asbland postoffice of $10 in stamps,
They were taken before the United
States commissioner at Lincoln and
bound over for trial. .

Are you going to Denver next week
to attend the annual convention of the
Jr. O. U. A. M.P It so you should take
the "Burlington Route." It Is the
shortest and best. Just drop into the
city ticket office at the corner of Fif
teenth and Farnam streets and get
your ticket The Burlington is a time
as well as a money saver.

St. John Lodge No. 25, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, at Its regular
meeting last night a full set
of officers, as follows: Alfred M,

Olson, W. M.; Andrew J. Aunt, S. W.;
George T. Nichols, J. W.; Samuel D.

Caldwell, secretary; George H. Wil--

OXFORDS

to $1.50
AT- -

Medicines at lowest prices.

OMAHI, NEB.

Mining IDitiict

REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES,
SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS.

PRESCRIPTIONS and MEDICINES
Bring your prescriptions here for the purest drugs at low

est prices in city.

Inspect the Buffet Library and Smok
ing Car a they pas through Omaha
every morning.

The Only Way
to go to California without delay or
annoyances, and In comfort, Is via THE
UNION PACIFIC.

You don't have to change can, and
you gat there several hour ahead of
all other lines.

For time tables or other information.
call on A. C. Dunn, City 1'aes. & Ticket
Agent, 1302 FARNAM ST.

The ( to St. Paul.
Minneapolis.

Sioux City Route, "North-Wester- n

Line," through train, Pullman Palace
Sleepers, Dining Car, everything
strictly first-clas- Leave Webster
street station 5:45 p. m. dally.

Tub A. P. A. hall of Anaconda, Col.,
will be ready for occupancy about the
15th Inst.

Information
that informs

If you are going went and
want to know what the trip
will coat when you will
reach your destination and
wry vou ihould take tbe
Kurllngton to St. Joseph,
Kanaaa City, Denver, Crip-
ple Creek. Dead wood, Hel-

ena, Butte, Spokane, Beat-ti- e,

Tacoma, Portland. Og-de- n,

Bait Lake City. Ban
Francisco or ANY OTHER
western city, write to the
undersigned and receive by
return mall a letter Hiring
you JUST EXACTLY the
Information you need.

J. Fbamcis, Oen'l 1'bhV -- ent, Omaha, Nob.

Notice.
To Robert E. Buellman. de

fendant:
You will take notice that on tbe 22nd day

of May, lt.W. Ella Spellnian Hied a petition
against vou In the district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, tbe object and prayer of
which is to oDiMii a divorce rrom you on toe
ground of extreme cruelty, and that you
nave ben an habitual drunkard, alao you
have been guilty of wilfully deserting pluln-UI- T

for more than two years but past.
You are required to answer said petition

on or before the 2Uth day of June, 1890.

umana, Heuraaka, may iMt.
ELLA (SPELLM AN.

Plaintiff.
By John L. Oarr, her attorney,

BE A HAN! been
upon

After
Imposed
by

you
fraud-

ulent

have

concerns.
blackmailers and

nMnnln. write iia. Weakness of men re
sulting from youthful Indiscretion, cured;
also all private aiseasea or any ainu. ne
rn. torn vou to comnlete. vigorous n anhood- -
cure certaln-a- t less cost than by your local
physician, and your trouble known to your-
self only. Send for diagnosis, free. We have
the nest treatment ior vonsiipation.Piles nu Uatarrrt Known w meuicai
art. Write,

.Home Treatment! Company
KALAMAZOO.iMICH.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

n.i...nta.. na.fu.f A. In .11 r a.aa . c?lnt.h.
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 X. 16th St., : OMAHA, SEB.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
Watclimaafir and Jeweler,

Fink Watch Repairing a Specialty
612 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

RUPTURE
Foaitivelr OPHBD by th0

f-- f 1 1 f HERNIA or
LvCrl I RUPTURE
LlL.Lt.Li CURE
No knife. No syringe. No detention

from bu8lnes3. Business conf-
idential. Send for circular

and references.
STATE AND COUNTY RIOHTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

6. W. BELL & Son,
INVENTORS AND PATENTEES.

IS West Kinth Street.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

BENNETT'S PATENT OIEDICINES
$1 00 Sizes at 59c; 50c Sizes at 30c; 25c Sizes at 18c.

We sell all kinds of Patent

W.R.BENNETT C2.--

15m-1- j Capitol Avnue.

V v-- Vv

pi

Day at the Spring Meeting of the
Omaha Raoing Association, and clos-

ing Wednesday evening, when the
special feature will be the champion-

ship cake-wal- k contest, between George
W. GUmore, champion of Omaha, and
James Russell, champion of the world.
In the twenty-fiv- e years of successive
oonquetta none ha been as great a
tbe present season. These repeated
successes are owing to the fact of the
united excellence of their organization,
the artiBtlo merit of each performer,
the refinement of their entertainment,
the novelty and pleasing attractive-
ness of their Introductions, and,
whether vocal or Instrumental, the
superiority of their music

Roland Reed, the popular comedian.
will play a return engagemett of one
night at Boyd' Theatre on Monday
next,?presentlng his most successful
comedy, "The Politician." On this
occasion the members of several secret
and fraternal organizations of which
Mr. Reed claims membership, will
show their regard for the talented and

ipvf m

genial actor by attending this per
formance. Mr. Reed continues to have
large audiences throughout the coun
try to laugh at his humorous work.

s of the play are divert-lu- g,

the action Is consistent and the
dialogue Is bright and at times eppl
gramaticnMr. Reed, as Limber, is
right in his element. He displays the
requisite dash assurance and fertility
of resources and draws liberally from
the abundant fund of humor and bub-

bling spirit that he possesses. Seats
are now on sale for Mr. Reed's engage-
ment at the Boyd, at the usual house
prices.

Mrs. H. C. Ayer of Richford, Vt.,
writes: "After having fever I was
very much debilitated and had dyspep
sia so bad I could scarcely eat anything,
A little food caused bloating and burn
ing In the stomach with pain and much
soreness in my side and a great deal of
headache. My physician seemed un
able to help me and I continued In this
condition until I took Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator which completely cured me."
Sold by druggists at 25 eta. and tl.

When down town drop In at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, If It Is
out of repair, to be fixed, 817 No. 16 St

AMERICAN
GOLD MINING ZEpMILLING

COMPANY
1615 Howard Street, Omaha Neb.

Capital Stock $2,000,000 2SJuL5f.
CLAIMS LOCATED ON NIPPLE MOUNTAIN

AND IN HIGH PARK
IN THE GREAT

Ci"ipjDle Creek
Our claims are surrounded by some of the richest strikes of recent years

and are undoubtedly as rich as any in the whole district. They were located by
a practical miner, one in whom the Denver mint people had so much confidence
that they hired him to locate Beveral claims for them, from which rich ore has
been taken..

Surface Rock on our Nipple Mountain and High Park claims assays $2 OH

per ton; down eight feet it advances in value to more than $7.00 per ton and the
Indications are that these claims will be as rich a the richest claims in the
Cripple Creek district.

Here Is an opportunity seldom met with for the investment of nnney In
a mining enterprise near at home, where any who choose may visit the mines
and see lor themselves just what Is being done. The mines are located within
200 feet of a railroad.

If you want to MAKE MONEY buy stock in this company. Tt is a safe
and sure Investment, and WILL POSITIVELY PAY DIVIDEND 3 TO
EVERY STOCKHOLDER.

We court the fullest Investigation. Full Information will be sent by
mail upon application from those who cannot call at offise. Fill out the coupon
found below, giving the number of shares you desire to purchase, and inclose it
with a P. O. money order, or an express order, or with monsy in registered
letter, and mail it to us, making all money orders payable to

JOHN C. THOHPSON,
President.


